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A rrw-
ss HOME FUND IS BIG

SOLDIERS INSTITUTION IN WASH-

INGTON

¬

t HAS LARGE BALANCE

Surplus of 3428209 on Hand and
Conditions of the Home Are

Reported to Be Highly
Satisfactory

J Affairs at the Soldiers Home In
Washington are In a highly satisfac-

tory
¬

condition ac-

cordingI to reports
rt made to tho war
w department by
n f

alit tluv General Young
c governor of the
s R home and General
n Darlington Inspec-

tor
¬

II RiIIIIIf1OOGI general of tho
It

army Since Octo-

ber
¬

1 1894 thoa
homo has received
from tho United

o States treasury
on account of tho

permanent fund tho sum of 7018447
After deducting all tho expenditures

r on account of tho homo during the
I peat fiscal year thero Is a balance to

the credit of tho Institutionin tho
treasury of 3428209

e The buildings at tho home Includ-
ing

¬

l the large moss hall just comple-
ted

¬

havo cost in tho aggregate 3

685463e
Tho expenditures during the past

fiscal year for all purposes except
permanent Improvements amounted

i to 391700 Tho average cost per
man per month was 2741 of which

3 amount 1037 was for subsistence
n i Tho por capita cost for maintenance

of the homo during tho past fiscal
year was 33928 or 929 cents per
capita por day on against 33774 for
the preceding year or 925 cents por
capita por day Tho per cent of the

t t cost of administration to total amount
expended exclusive of cost pf con-
struction

¬

was 42 per cent being
slightly in pxcoss of tho percentage-
for tho previous year

Tho Improvements in contemplation
are the tearing down of tho old li-

brary
¬

building tho conversion of the
old mess hall Into a pool and billiard
room and library and tho erection of
now quarters for tho dairymen

Inspector General Garllngton says
tho home and grounds and nil per-
taining

¬

to them are In excellent con-
dition

¬

Governor Young says the now
moss hall with dormitories Is a credit
to the homo and to the country Ho
adds that tho original mansion of
Woods farm Is a ramshackle and In
sanitary building and will be removed
ns soon as other provision Is made
for the occupants Extensive im-

provements have been made in tho
water supply system and n dry clean
Ing system has been Installed In the
central power plant for cleaning
blankets and the clothing of tho In¬

matesr Governor Young reports that the
general sanitary condition of the home
and grounds has boon excellent
throughout the year and that there
has been no prevalent or epidemic
disease among tho Inmates Tho ac-

counts
¬

o
of the farm and dairy show

that their maintenance has been bene-
ficial

¬

to the home and that they have
produced early and late vegetables-
and n better quality of milk than
could have been obtained by contract

The dally average number of In ¬

mates present at tho homo during the
past year was 1004 about thirty less
than during tho preceding year
Among the old soldiers at the home
are fortyseven who served In tho war
with Mexico and 345 who served in
tho Civil war Ovor one hiilf of the
beneficiaries are Americans about
onesixth Irish and oneeighth Ger¬

man Tho ages of tho Inmates range
from twentythree to ninety years
Of the total number 555 aro from
sixty to ninety years of age and 204
have served from twenty to thirty
one years in tho army A largo ma-
jority of tho old soldiers are in re-

ceipt
¬

of pensions and the nonpen
sloners arq allowed 150 per month
as pocket money

Thq comfort of tho Inmates has re
celved every attention and especial
caro Is given to the food and clothing
supplied

Some Remarkable Cures
Washington haa had two somewhat

remarkable cures in tho last month
Ono of them was a caso of pellagra
and tho woman who had It seemed
loomed when she went to tho hospital

1 stud tho other Is the cure ot a case of
j Infantile paralysis Tho subject of the

latter was Bill Hlnrlchs the pitcher
of the Washington Baseball club who
was attacked with Infantile paralysis
last July When taken to tho George
Washington University hospital his

I pitching arm was completely paralyzed
i and both logs were affected lie has

been taken to his home at Los An-

geles
¬

Cal and while ho may never
be able to pitch ball again his arm
will soon bo strong enough to perform

I
ordinary duties

r
r Loo

r

THE CLOTHES You WEAR

Of course when we speak of clothes

we mean tailormade clothesnothiug

else will do for the welldressed nan
of todayand when we speak of tai-

lors

¬

we think of

THE DIXIE TAILORING COt

H B ROBERTSON Agent

BEAUTIFUL LINE OF FALL AND WINTER SAMPLE

Dr C O SCOTT
DENTIST

Office Phono No43ft

W O Creer DId Spanish Fork Utah

Dr W E Warner
Quarantine and City Physician

Office two doors north of City Drug-
Store Night calls made from office

Ind Phone 352r
Spanish Fork Utah

Joseph Hughes M D
PHYSICIAN SURGEON

OFFICE in Rev Lees bungalow one
half block east of Consolidated Wagon
Si Machine Co RESIDENCE corner 2nd
North and 2nd West

OFFICE HOURS 10 to 12 a m and 2
to 5 p m Sundays by Appointment
and Phone 621 SPANISH FORK UT

Dr J W HaganOf-

fice at World Dreg Co Bnildloj

Spanish Fork Utah
Bell Phone 11 Ind Phono 32

Residence one block welt of Commercial Dank
Physician Utah Idaho Sugar Company

A B MORGAN
ATTORNEYATLAW

Caltht DulldlngtROVOTelopbonl n X

LORENZO THOMAS
FASHIONABLE

TAILOR
Ore Block North ol Bank Spanish Fork Utah

Spanish Fork-

CoOperative

Institution
Dealers in

General
Merchandise-

Flour
CD Graina-

nd Produce
ufoturer o-

fHarness
Boots

find ShoesJ-

OHN JONES Supt
SPANISH FORK UTAH

SAMUEL CORP
NOTARY PUBLIC

Money Loan
on Irrigated Farmi low Interctlnon of partial payment

Office at reildenca one lilcok east
SPANISH FORK UTAI

R M JEXFLOFr-
esh Flowers xupplicd for

lions Funeral designs kept
And filled to order

All kinds of Furniture Reps
Residence two blocks North ol

SPANISH FOHK UTAI

Lt I Ma Jor
Registered Optician-

Any

i i

Lens Duplicated
Satisfaction Guarantci

OFFICE AT HOTEL CHA

Ed Woods Jr
HACK AND TRANSFE

I

Special Rates to Theatrical m-

Ind Phono 301 Spanish F

Particular Peoples Printing

Printed Properl-

jB Ho BROWN
LiveryA-

NDv eed
Stable-

Hack Meets All
PHONE NO 12

Spanish Fork

DR H RI A-
L7JI7YVTIiT

OVER FIRST NATIONA
INDEPENDENT P1ION

Spanish Fork

Turn
a New Le

By subscrib-
for THIS PA1

I

Again We Say

B

I go

SCENIC LINEOFTHEWOR
THREE SOLI-

DVESTIBULED TRA
EACH WAY DAILY BETWEEN

SALT LAKE CITY and DEN I
PASSING THROUGH THE FAMOUS Ii

CANYON of the GRANDE CANYON of tho GUN
EAGLE RIVER CANYON GARDEN of the GODS
RUBY CANYON MANITOU SPRINGS
GLENWOOD SPRINGS THE ROYAL GORG

AND TIlE FERTILE FRUIT AND AGRICULTURAL DISTRICTS Ojj

COLORADO AND UTAH

PULLMAN AND TOURIST SLEEF
FROM SALT LAKE TO DENVER CHICAGO AND ST

WITHOUT CHANGE OF CARS 1E
Fort KOLDRRS IIOOKLKTS ETC ADDRESS

F A WADLEIGH GPTA I A BENTON GA
Denver Colorado Salt Lako C y

iI

1

Age of Naval Academy
The naval academy at Annapolis Is

d

Just sixtyfive years old which Is
rather startling ns some way or other
we expe ted It to be older It wall
founded during the term of President
James K Polk when Georgo Bancroft

j was secretary of tho navy It was ro
j t organized In 1850 and then styled

1
<

JI the United States Naval Academy It
was removed to Newport II I In
1801 and remained there until tho

I summer of 1805 when tho course of
Instruction was again taken up at An
tapous-

r

NEW SUPREME COURT JUSTICE

Former Governor Hughes of New
York as He Looks In His

Official Robes

Former Governor Hughes of New
York In spite of his distinguishing
cut of beard looks the part of a Su
promo judge and tho general opinion-
In official Washington Is that tho
robes of his now position nro most
becoming to him-

It was qulto a gala day In the Su
premo court when ho took the oath
of office and sat upon the bench In
the old courtroom which is a good
deal of a bandbox for size and the
wives of all tho justices and their
daughters and friends were in the
seats reserved for them

When tho gavel of the court crier
fell tho procession of justices headed
by Marshal Wright of tho district on
tored the chamber from tho robing
room Governor Hughes wearing tho
robo of rich black silk took a sent
just below the bench next to the
clerk Mr Justice Harlan who Is
the senior associate justice will pro
sldo over tho Supromo court until too
successor of Chief Justice Fuller IB

appointed by tho president and con-
firmed by the senate Justice Harlan
directed tho clerk to read tho corn

c

Justice Hughes

mission of tho now justice which was
signed by President Taft and attest-
ed by Attorney General Wlokorsham
appointing him to the high office
during good behavior Tho Jus-

tices
¬

and tho audience then rose to
their feet and Governor Hughes ad-

vancing to tho clerks desk grasped
tho tlmoworn Bible and rend in a
clear voice tho tyopwrltten oath ot
office He then kissed the Bible and
bowed to his colleagues who In turn
returned tho salutation Then Jus-
tice Hughes took his place on the
bench at the extreme right of the pre-
siding justice and closo to Justice
Holmes

MADE OUT OF WHOLE CLOTH

Colonel Nips a Slander In the Bud by
Emphatically Denying That He

Had Pajamas-

Joel Mitchel Chappel In Affairs nt
Washington In the National Maga-
zine tells a story on ono of the sol-

diers In the Cuban war tho same
story In fact that has been told of
a thousand other soldiers but always
makes one laugh It runs as follows

Tho congressional campaign re
vived a lot of old stories told by
Col A K McClure the veteran news-
paper man One which he often tells
relates to tho time of the Spanish
American war Tho ladles of Con
shohoclcon were engaged In making o

supply of pajamas for the soldiers ol
a favorlto regiment That type ol
sleeping garment was new In those
days and the relatives of the soldiers
were determined that every man In
the regiment should have tho most
stylish thing obtainable In n robe do
nult as the young lady from a Wash-
ington boarding school said

My boys has always worn night-
shirts said an old lady busily stitch-
Ing on the modern garments I hope
theyll know what to do with those

The parcel was duly sent to Cuba
but no word reached the ladles from
the supposedly grateful wearers ol
the robes do nult They waited a
month and then wired Col A K Mc
Cluro who hailed from Consho
hocken

Anxious to know If you got the
pajamas last month

Tho colonel read the telegram and
marveled Ho was a wholesouled
citizen but wore nothing newer than-
a nightshirt when ho slumbered He
would nip a slandor In he bud his
wire read

Story Is a lie out of whole cloth
probably fabricated by enemies to
ruin mo politically Admit am not
total abstainer but never had pajamas-
last month or any other time

Costa Rica Lays Ocean Cables
A contract has been made by the

government of Costa HIca with Ed-

mund Joint Reese an English subject
to lay one or mare submarine cables
bolwoon Tort Limon and Colon and
to operate thorn for 15 yearn nf which
tlmo tl ey are to become government
property at a price to be determined
by arbitration

Tho contractor Is obliged to furnish
the Costa then government at San
JOBO 700 to 1200 words dally of press
cablegrams translated Into Spanish
for which ho Is to receive 350 In
gold

A
NEBRASKA DRYFARMN-

orth Platte SubStation Adds

Interesting Literature

Result of Throe Years Experiments
Indicate That Summer Tilling Oc-

casionally
¬

Is Quito
Profitable

Tho most Important recent addition-
to dry farming literature has been
made by the Nebraska experiment sta-
tion

¬

In the results of the work at tho
North Platte Is so located that part of
bulletin No 114 This substation at
North Platte Is so located that part of
the lands are of the typical Platte
valley soil and the remainder are
higher bench and divide lands In tho
valley portion tho natural water table
la found at a depth of 35 to 40 feet
below the surface while on the table
lands It Is from 200 to 250 feet to wa ¬

ter While It Is possible that deep
rootpd crops like alfalfa may obtain
water by means of subIrrigation on
the lower lands It Is clear that upon
the high divIde lands tho only moist ¬

ure received Is the natural precipi-
tation says Orange Judd Farmer In
the seasons of 1007 1908 and 1909 com-
parisons

¬

were mado to determine tho
practicability of cropping annually In-

stead
¬

of summer tilling tho land alter-
nate

¬

yeors and also of giving summer
tillage every third year

Tho character of tho soil Is a silt
loam commonly known as loess and
the native vegetation Is principally
buffalo and grama grass It contains-
a low percentage of organic matter
more than 50 per cent of line sand 36
per cent of silt and about 10 per
cent of clay In spite of Its large
content of fine sand and low content
of organic matter It docs not run to-
gether and bake to any extent This
Is probably due to tho small percent-
age

¬

of clay contained In It Tho me-
chanical

¬

condition of this soil Is of
tho best and ordinary tillage Is suffi-
cient

¬

to keep tho surface In good tilth
The normal rainfall taken from the
records of the North Platto weather
station since 1875 Is 1880 Inches al-
though

¬

frequently It runs as high as
23 or 24 Inches

The results from the three years
work at this station Indicate that
while alternate cropping such as is
practiced in drier valleys of the west
and certain parts of Saskatchewan is
sot necessary in this portion of Ne ¬

braska but they do indicate that sum-
mer

¬

tilling once every four or five
years is more profitable than trying to
raise a crop every year upon the same
land A live year rotation which Is
recommended by the substation con-
sists of one year summer tillage from
May to September winter wheat sown
In September corn spring grain upon
disked corn land and cane or sorghum
followIng this small grain crop This
gives one winter and one spring small
grain crop one forage crop a corn
crop and one season of summer till
igo Soil which has been growing
ilfalfa or grass for several years bo
homes very dry partly because of the
largo number of plants and roots and
partly because It Is Impossible to cul
Ivate the surface and preserve a dust

mulch It was found at tho North
Platto station that land of this char-
acter became extremely dry to a dept-
hf 15 feet It is recommended that
crops the year following the plowing-
up of alfalfa or other sod should be-
t a drought resisting nature such

is sorghum or sugar cane planted in
rows

Poultry Terms
Poultry terms not generally known

are as follows A cockerel is a male
bird less than a year old A cock Is
a male bird over a year old A pul-
let

¬

is a female bird less than a year
old A hen is a female bird over a
year old A yearling Is generally one
counted as having laid 12 months A
setting eggs is 13 although many poul
trymen have Increased it to 15 A broil-
er Is a bird weighing two pounds or
less and from 6 to 12 weeks old A
capon is tho mule bird deprived of its
generative organs for the purpose of
Improving the weight and delicacy of
tho carcass A spring chicken Is a
young bird weighing over two pounds-
A stewing chicken weighs about three
pounds A roaster weighs four or
more pounds A poult Is a turkey In
Its first year A poulardo is a pul
lo deprived of the power of producing-
eggs with the object of size A trio-
Is a male und two females A breed
ing pen is generally made up of from
5 to 14 females and a male The
male chicken Is called a cock the
male gooso a gander the malo duck
i drako and the male turkey a tom

Failure of Cows to Breed
No specific has been discovered

which will bring cows In heat Nux
vomlca sometimes has such an effect
If given In dram doses twice dally
Sometimes a forcible service has been
followed by a natural period of heat

Such violent njcasures as often fail
It Is better toglvo the cows vaginal
Injections as contagious abortion in-

jection
¬

may be present A gallon of
lukewarm water containing half an
ounce of pure phosphate of soda
should bo Injected two or throe times-
a week

Close Figures for Profit
The profit from poultry depends up

on economical feeding tram utilizing
materials which would otherwise bo
wasted When grain must be bought-
for supplying their principal needs
closo figuring is necessary to avoid
loss

DISK PREVIOUS TO PLOWING

Surface Mulch of Soil Retains Moist ¬

ore and Offers Surface to
Absorb Rains-

In order to secure tho ideal eon
dltlons for germination a seed tlied
for wheat or other small gram or
grasses should not be too deep and
mellow and yet finely pulverized oily
about as deep as the seed is planted
Delow tho depth at which the seed-
Is planted tho soil should be linn but
not hard making good connection-
with tho subsoil so that tho soil wa ¬

ter may bo drawn up into tho surface
soil The firm soil beneath tho seed
being well connected with the sub-
soil supplies tho moisture to the seed
The mellow soil above the seed allows
sufficient circulation of air to supply
oxygen and favors the warming of
the soil gathering the heat of the
sunshine during the day acting as-

a blanket to conserve tho soil heat
and maintaining a moro uniform
temperature in the soil during the
night-

It is often a good plan to disk
the ground previous to plowing says
Field and Farm It plowed at once
the loose surface Is In better condi-
tion to moro readily connect and re
unlto with the subsoil when tho fur
row slice Is inverted and If the plow
Ing is delayed the ground will re
main In good condition for plowing-
for a much longer period during the
dry weather than land which has re
ceived no cultivation It Is often
possible when our lands have be
come too dry to plow by establishing
n soil mulch with the disc harrow and
retaining the water In the soil to so
Improve tho moisture condition of the
surface as to bring It again Into good
plowing condition-

It may even be advisable to prac
tise early disking rather than early
plovlng when both cannot be accom-
plished The surface mulch of soil
produced by disking not only retains
the water in the soil but offers a
favorable surface to absorb tho rains-
A now method for preparing the seed
bed Is now coming into general prac
tise here on the plains The plan Is
to list the ground with an ordinary-
corn lister as soon after harvest as
possible The lister furrows are run
from three to three and onehalf feet
apart very much the same ns when
the lister is used for planting corn
Later when the weeds have sprouted
tho soil is worked back into tho lister
furrows by means of a disk harrow or
disk sled

The disk sled has Just recently be ¬

gun to be used for this purpose and
Is considered preferable to the har
row It has extra large disks especi-
ally for this purpose but may be used
also for cultivating corn Tho sleds
are mado either for one or two rows
Several cultivations are usually re-

quired by tho disk harrow In order to
bring tho field in good seed bed con ¬

dition Once over with the disk sled
is usually considered sufficient the
further work necessary to prepare the
seed bed Is given with the common
harrow or other cultivating Imple-
ment

¬

In our dry climate this method
has several advantages

Buckwheat for Plant Food
On light lands buckwheat makes an

excellent crop for plowing under
Sown In July It will be In good condi-
tion to plow under for ryo the latter
part of September Buckwheat hay-
If properly cured makes good forage
for all kinds of farm stock Seeds may-
be obtained at any largo seed house

DAIRY NOTES

Keep a cow shes a winner
High ceilings and plenty of light are

the price of good health in tho dairy
Never offer a pound of poor butter

for sale Detter take It right out and
bury it In tho back lot

Save some of tho oats to grind for
the milch cows You never will find-
a better grain to make milk

Clover bloat can usually be prevent-
ed

¬

by keeping too calf oft tho clover
when it is wet from dew or rain

Make a goon job of washing the
separator Ono time of neglect may
cost you the price of a churning

The grain for calves should be fed
first while the calf Is qulto small with-
a little bran to aid in learning to eat

Sell every cow that you suspect of
soldiering on you and do It now be-

fore you havo fed out a lot of high
priced feed

The farmer who keeps a cow for
the profit she may bring should know
what tho cost Is to keep her as well
as the Income

Butter making can bo readily re ¬

duced to a system and should be It
Is the slipshod way that causes so
much poor butter to be sent to mar-
ket

¬

Tho old cow knqws bettor how to
color butter than you do Let her take
that part of the work Throw the
bottle of bogus color as far as you
can send It-

Farmers and feeders would do well
to pay more attention to the root
crops In their attempt at getting the
ideal feeding rattan both for beef and
dairy cattle

Utensils used for milk should be
rinsed with cold water and then with
boiling water thoroughly drained and
allowed to become cold before being
filled with milk

When a cow once falls off In tntllf
production It is more difficult to bring
her back to her full flow than to sc
feed her as to Keep her as near her
capacity as possible

Dont put jon the dirtiest old clothes
you can find to milk It Have a nice
clean suit and keep it so To help
about that brush the cows off every
time before you sit down to milk


